
 
On Friday, April 8, 2022 the Hatboro-Horsham Educational Foundation in partnership with 
Horsham Township and the Borough of Hatboro will host its fourth annual Hatters Hold ‘Em, 
an evening of casino table games, great food, music and fun at Talamore Country Club. The 
last time we held this event it was an incredible success and raised nearly $40,000 to 
support extraordinary learning experiences for the students in the Hatboro-Horsham School 
District. Here’s how you can support our efforts! 

 

Recognition/naming sponsorship opportunities range from $350 - $5,000  

 

We are looking for items in the following categories with retail values of $300 or 
more. Electronics, golf foursomes, jewelry, services, experiential opportunities, 
vacation rentals, hotel/restaurant/show packages, “a-month” items (i.e. fruit, flowers, 
desserts a-month for 6 months) 

 

 

Our casino winners cash in their chips for chances to walk away with fun raffle 
baskets! We need items to fill these baskets.  Anything goes, gift certificates of any 
kind (think movies, restaurants, clothing stores, grocery stores, dry cleaners, car wash, 
florists), new items you’d like to personally donate, donations from merchants – get 
creative…we can use them all! 

 

To cover costs for the evening there is a suggested donation of $75 per person. 

Visit www.hhef.org/hatters-hold-em for more details 

http://www.hhef.org/
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♠ Your company banner will be displayed on the banister overlooking gaming tables 

♠ You may bring a shirt with your logo for a dealer to wear 

♠ Full-page advertisement in event program 

♠ Invitations for 8 guests, including a special pre-event champaign reception 

♠ Your name and/or logo will be featured at a centrally located game of chance table 

♠ You may place your company’s marketing materials on your sponsored game of 

chance table 

♠ Logo placed on an individual slide during scrolling event slideshow 

♠ Recognition as a “Principal’s Circle Partner” of the HHEF throughout the year, which 

includes recognition in all print materials, even slideshows, and e-newsletters (4,000 

subscribers) 
 

 

♠ You may provide a company banner to be displayed on a venue banister 

♠ You may bring a shirt with your logo for a dealer to wear 

♠ Half-page advertisement in event program 

♠ Invitations for 6 guests, including a special pre-event champaign reception 

♠ Your name and/or logo will be featured at a centrally located game of chance table 

♠ You may place your company’s marketing materials on your sponsored game of 

chance table 



♠ Logo placed among High Roller sponsors during scrolling event slideshow 

♠ Recognition as a “Principal’s Circle Partner” of the HHEF throughout the year, which 

includes recognition in all print materials, even slideshows, and e-newsletters (4,000 

subscribers) 

 

 

♠ Quarter-page advertisement in event program 

♠ Invitations for 4 guests 

♠ Your name and/or logo will be featured at a game of chance table 

♠ You may place you company’s marketing materials on a designated “Meet Our 

Sponsors” table 

♠ Logo placed among Royal Flush sponsors during scrolling event slideshow 

♠ Recognition as a “Educator’s Circle Partner” of the HHEF throughout the year, which 

includes recognition in all print materials, even slideshows, and e-newsletters (4,000 

subscribers) 

 

 

♠ Invitations for 2 guests 

♠ Your name and/or logo will be featured at a game of chance table 

♠ You may place you company’s marketing materials on a designated “Meet Our 

Sponsors” table 

♠ Logo placed in program among table sponsors for the event 

♠ Logo placed among table sponsors during scrolling event slideshow 

 

Larger, JACKPOT, sponsorships are available. If interested, please contact Suzy Krzaczek at 

skrzaczek@hatboro-horsham.org or (530) 318-8905.  

We appreciate ANY and ALL levels of sponsorship. 

 

mailto:skrzaczek@hatboro-horsham.org


HHEF Hatters Hold ‘Em Table Sponsorship 

Thank you for your interest in supporting the Hatboro-Horsham Educational Foundation’s  
4th Annual Hatters Hold ‘Em on Friday, April 8, 2022 by sponsoring a gaming table at the event. 

Please indicate your company’s level of sponsorship: 

____ Jackpot Sponsor $5,000 (10 invitations included) 
____ All-In Sponsor $2,500 (8 invitations included) 
____ High Roller Sponsor $1,000 (6 invitations included) 
____ Royal Flush Sponsor $500 (4 invitations included) 
____ Full House Sponsor $350 (2 invitations included) 

To accurately promote your sponsorship, we ask that you please provide the following information: 

Company Name _________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name _________________________________________________________________ 

Contact address (for charitable gift letter) ___________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact email __________________________ Contact phone ______________________________ 

Facebook Handle _________________________________________________________________ 

Instagram Handle _________________________________________________________________ 

Twitter Handle _________________________________________________________________ 

How many of your guest tickets will you use? ____________ 

Please provide names and emails for your guests: ______________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Credit Card       Check 

Visa/MC ________________________________  Exp. _____/_____ Security Code ___________ 

Please mail or email your completed form, high-resolution logo or ad, and a check (made out to 
the Hatboro-Horsham Educational Foundation) to the Hatboro-Horsham Educational Foundation 
229 Meetinghouse Road Horsham, PA 19044 or email to Suzy Krzaczek at skrzaczek@hatboro-
horsham.org  

Thank you in advance for your generosity!  

mailto:skrzaczek@hatboro-horsham.org
mailto:skrzaczek@hatboro-horsham.org


HHEF Hatters Hold ‘Em Silent Auction/Raffle Prize Donation 

Thank you for your interest in supporting the Hatboro-Horsham Educational Foundation’s  
4th Annual Hatters Hold ‘Em Casino Night on Friday, April 8, 2022. To accurately promote your 
donation on our website and in our event program book, we ask that you please provide the 
following information by Monday, March 14th: 

Item(s) donated: _________________________________________________________________ 

Item(s) value: _________________________________________________________________ 

The item(s) will be (please select one):   Mailed          Delivered     Requiring pick up 

Location of pick up:  ____________________________________________________________ 

For gift certificates, is there an expiration date? __________________________________________ 

Recognition name (as you would like to be recognized in the event book; can be individual or company): 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact name: _________________________________________________________________ 

Contact address (for charitable gift letter): ___________________________________________ 

Contact email: _______________________________  Contact phone:  _______________________ 

Facebook Handle: _________________________________________________________________ 

Instagram Handle: _________________________________________________________________ 

Twitter Handle: _________________________________________________________________ 

Please mail or email your completed form to the Hatboro-Horsham Educational Foundation 229 
Meetinghouse Road Horsham, PA 19044 or email Barbora Salomon, Coordinator at 
bsalomon@hatboro-horsham.org 

Thank you in advance for your generosity!  
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